
JULY2006

� Justayearafterpassing theRTIAct2005,
theUPAcabinet clearedanamendmentbill toex-
clude fromitspurviewfilenotingsmadebyofficials inall are-
asexcept social anddevelopment sectorprojects. It alsowanted
todefinewhat “information”meant, and tokeep thenamesof
officialsunderwraps.

� Though theoriginalRTIActdidnot specificallymention file
notings, theCentral InformationCommission (CIC)had inJanuary
2006said, “filenotingsarenot, asamatterof law,exempt from

disclosure”.ProtestsbyRTIactivists forced thegovt toscrap it.

OCTOBER2009

� UPAII renewedbid toexclude filenotings.

� DoPT told InformationCommissioners (IC) that “discussions
andconsultations thatgo into thedecision-makingprocessareof
norelevance to thegeneralpublicandshouldbeexempted from
disclosureunderRTI.” ICs rejected thegovt’s stand.

AUGUST2013

� InJune2013, theCICheldsixpoliticalparties tobepublicau-
thoritiesunder theRTIAct

� Govt resisted itby trying toamendthedefinitionof ‘publicau-
thority’ underRTIAct toexemptpoliticalparties fromitsambit.

� ParliamentaryStandingCommitteealsocleared theBill

� ButBill lapsedasLokSabhawasdissolved in firsthalfof2014

APRIL2017

� Modigovtmadepublic itsdraft toamendRTI rules.

� Proposedamendmentsallowedforwithdrawalofap-
pealsbasedonawrittencommunicationby theappellant
andclosureofproceedingsupondeathof theappellant

� OnJune21,2018, theCICasserted that itwill decide
appealsandcomplaintsevenafter thedeathof complainant
orappellant.

RTI

Behindthefacade:Govt’sbidtoamendRTIActispartofapatterntokillallanti-corruptionlaws
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NarendraModicametopower
promisingtomakegovernment
transparentandendcorruption.
Butseveral instanceswhere
thegovernmenthasamended
orsoughttoamendexisting
transparency,anti-corruption
andelectionfunding lawsshow
thattheModigovernment is
doingjust theopposite.Thebid
toamendtheRTIAct todestroy
theindependenceof Informa-
tionCommissionersandmake
the lawtoothless isonesuch.
Publicpressurehasforcedthe
governmenttodefer it,but it
mayseektoreviveitat thenext
opportunity.Eternalvigilance,
therefore, is thepriceof liberty.
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AmendingRTI: sinisterplan

T heRTIAct,2005, isthegreat-
est citizen empowerment in-
strument in India. In a very
simple way, it gives the poor-
est citizen the power to get

accountability from the most powerful
in the land. Since the
law supersedes all ear-
lier laws on the issue of
providing information
from government re-
cords,acomplexwebof
legalargumentscannot
be given to deny infor-
mation.

It stipulates that no reasons need
be given for seeking information and
provides for a penalty on officials who
do not respect the citizen’s demand for
informationwithin30days. It is indeed
one of the most powerful transparency
laws intheworld.

This change in the balance of power
has annoyed those who wield power.
They have not been able to accept this
shift in power and are shocked at the
prospectofhavingordinary citizensex-
pose their corrupt or arbitrary actions.
At first, they applauded the law they
themselves had passed, perhaps not
realisinghowIndia’scitizenswoulduseit
tocall themtoaccount.Butwithineight
months of the law being implemented,
they did. The UPA government tried to
puttheRTIgeniebackintothebottleby
amendingit.Citizensprotested,andthe
government aborted the attempt. Two
moreattemptsweremadeandgivenup
inthefaceofstrongresistance.

Recently, the Narendra Modi gov-
ernmentdecided to launch itsattackon
RTI with amendments. Citizens realise
that the provisions of the act are very
good and that any amendment to it by
those in power will weaken it. Hence
their consistent demand has been that
there should be no amendments to the
RTIAct.

These proposed amendments are a
clever attempt to weaken Information
Commissions. The government did not
touch most of the provisions of the law
butonlysoughttodowngradetheInfor-
mationCommissioners!Thiswassought
to be done by completely fllf outing the
government’s avowed policy of pre-leg-
islativeconsultation.

There had been no discussion on the
amendment bill when suddenly last
week, it was listed in the schedule of
business forParliament!Citizengroups
opposed this move strongly, and when
theactualamendmentsbecameknown,
it was realised that the tenure, salaries
and conditions of service -- which have
been laid down by the law -- were to be
henceforth decided by the central gov-
ernment.

Asper the lawatpresent, the salaries
of the Central Information Commis-

Transparency and accountabilityyt : cheating on the deal

Three days ago, the
Union Ministry of
Electronics and

Information Technology
uploaded twwt o important
documents on its web-
site. The first is a report
containing the findings
of a committee of ex-
perts headed by former Supreme Court
Justice BN Srikrishna on an elaborate
mechanism for protecting the privacy of
citizens.Thesecond is adraftBill that the
samecommitteehasproposedforprotect-
ing personal data of individuals, which,
amongotherthings,seeksanamendment
to the Right to Information (RTI) Act.
This is the secondattempt in less than six
months to tinkerwith a law that has been
a game-changer.Millions of citizens have
used the RTI Act, 2005, for more than
a decade to demand transparency and
accountabilityyt inthefunctioningofpublic
authorities.

TheJusticeSrikrishnaCommittee’sjus-
tificationforseekingtoamendtheRTIAct
isunconvincing.ThedraftPersonalData

ProtectionBill,2018,seekstoprohibitthe
disclosureofinformationthatwouldiden-
tifyyf an individual if itwill causehimorher
harm. “Harm”asdefinedby thedraftBill
includes “loss of reputation”. If this pro-
posed amendment were to be made law,
itwouldbecomenexttoimpossibletodis-
coverthenamesofpublicofficialswhoare
responsible for corruption, wrongdoing
andhumanrightsviolationsastheycould
take shelter under the “harm” clause.
Strangely, thecommitteehas ignoredthe
practice adopted in advanced countries
whichexemptinformationabouttheper-
formance of official functions and duties
bypublicservantsfromtherequirements
of privacy protection, especially those
which may reveal wrongdoing. This is a
déjàvuuv momentforallvotariesofRTIwho
successfully resisted the previous UPA
government’smovetoamendtheRTIAct
in 2006, less than a year after it became
law. That proposal also sought to accord
anonymity to officials who penned their
opinion and advice on files on allmatters
ofgovernance.

Ironically, the committee report and
the draft Bill on data protection are up-
loaded under the “What’s New” section

of the ministry’s website. In fact, there is
littlethatisnewaboutitwhenonelooksat
thedevelopmentsoverthelastfouryears.
Despitecoming topowerontheelectoral
plank of truly transparent and corrup-
tion-free governance, several measures
initiated by the Narendra Modi govern-
mentcanonlybedescribedaswelchingon
thatdealwiththecitizenry.Taketheother
BilltoamendtheRTIActthatiswaitingto
betabled inParliament.Thegovernment
wants the power to determine both the
tenure and the salaries of Information
Commissioners(IC)atthecentralandthe
state levelsat itswhimandfancy.

Currently, the law has fixed for ICs a
single five-year term and a salary equal
to that of the members of the Election
CommissionofIndia(ECI).Thankstothe
interventionoftheICs,officialdocuments
revealing scores of cases of both petty
and large-scale corruption have been
unearthed by concerned citizens using
theRTIActdespiteinitialrefusalbypublic
authoritiestoreleasethedocuments.The
amendmentproposalseekstodestroythe
verylegislativeschemeoftheRTIActthat
ensures autonomy for the ICs, thereby
reducing their effectiveness in realising

thelegislativevision,namely,thecontain-
mentofcorruption.

The government’s justification that
statutory authorities like the ICs cannot
be equated with the ECI, a constitution-
al authority, is an eyewash. In June last
year, the government made rules to up-
grade the salaries of the chairpersons
and members of 17 statutory tribunals
and adjudicating authorities to the re-

muneration level of the Supreme Court
andHighCourt Judgeswhoareconstitu-
tionalauthoritiesandonparwiththeECI
authorities. Clearly, the proposed RTI
amendment Bill is a move calculated to
prevent ICs fromenforcing theregimeof
transparencyonmattersthatgovernment
officialswould like tokeepsecret.

Photocopiesofofficialdocumentssup-
pliedunder theRTIActcostonlyRs2per
page, but the citizenry has been paying a
muchheavierpricefortransparencysince
2005. More than 70 citizens have been
murdered in their “Quest for Transpar-
ency,”ahighlightonthecurrentwebsiteof
thePrimeMinister’sOffice (PMO).More
than 350 others have been brutally as-
saulted–somemorethanonce–orthreat-
enedorharassedforseekinginformation
about the manner in which funds were
spent for socio-economic development.
This is only the tipof the icebergasmany
stories of assault and harassment do not
getmediaattention.

Despite this gory phenomenon, which
is unparalleled anywhere in the world,
the government is pressing Parliament
to amend the law enacted in 2014 to pro-
tect such whistle-blowers. Their immu-

nity from prosecution under the Official
Secrets Act is sought to be taken away.
Further, the government is seeking to
preventeventheregistrationandenquiry
ofwhistle-blowercomplaintsiftheyrelate
to any of the matters exempted under
the RTI Act. Strange are the plans of the
establishmentinacountrywhosenational
motto is satyam eva jayate (truth alone
shall triumph).

So, when transparency and accounta-
bilityyt mechanisms take such body blows,
one is reminded of Marcellus’s remark:
“Something is rotten in the State of
Denmark”, that sets the tone for Shake-
speare’s famous tragedy. As a guard of
the fort, Marcellus has no further role to
play in the plot, which revolves around
the shenanigansof the royal family.But a
Horatio-likereply:“Heavenwilldirect it”,
wouldbeadisasterforademocracy.Every
voter-taxpayer citizen has a role to play.
The first step is to question this dismal
state of affairs and then to take action for
repair. There is no better time than now.
“Rage,rageagainstthedyingofthelight,”
asDylanThomaswouldsay.

(The writer is with the Commonwealth
Human Rights Initiative, New Delhi)

ShaileshGandhi

VenkateshNayak

sioners is equal to that of the Central
ElectionCommissioners and that of the
State Information Commissioners is
equal to the salary of a Chief Secretary.
Theirtenuresarefixedatfiveyears.Why
was thegovernmentkeen tomake these
amendments surreptitiously? This was
anunfortunate attempt thathas shaken
citizens’trust in thegovernment.

The statement of objects and reasons
states that the Central Election Com-
missioners are constitutional positions
whereas the Information Commission-
ers are a creation of a statute, hence the
InformationCommissioners shouldnot
be treated at par with election commis-
sioners! A constitutional position is one
thathasbeenmentionedintheConstitu-
tion,whereas a statutory position is one
createdby law.

The legalpositionofboth is the same.

Theargumentgivenby thegovernment
to downgrade and arbitrarily decide
the position, salaries and tenure of
the Information Commissioners by
amending the law is dubious. The only
substantial differencebetwwt eenaconsti-
tutionalpositionandastatutoryposition
isthattheformerpositionswerethought
of when the Constitution was written;
the latter positions were created by a
statute.

The attempt to create a hierarchy
between the two is silly and not in con-
sonance with the law. The Information
Commissioners and Election Commis-
sioners are both working to ensure the
fundamental right of citizens under Ar-
ticle 19(1)(a).

So, the difference in their origin does
not appear to be the real reason for
amending the law. There appears to be

a hidden agenda. I will attempt to spell
out some probable reasons and impli-
cations:
� There are some orders by the CIC

directing the government to disclose
certain information -- like the degree
certificate of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi -- which the government feels are
impertinent. Perhaps it wishes to put
thecommission in itsplacebyassuming
control over it.This is toopettyyt a reason
toseektodevaluethe institution.
� Devaluing the commissioners will

reduce their impact on senior public
servants, where hierarchy is supreme.
This would reduce the efficacy of the
commissions. Besides, removing the
status of Information Commissioners
and taking control of their salaries and
tenures by the central government will
allowittokeepthemonaleashandaffect

their independence.
� There may be a more sinister plan:

to get citizens to accept the idea that their
Right to Informationcanbeamended.This
amendment could be just a test balloon.
Further amendments may be slipped in
beforepassing the finalbill oramendments
mayslowlybebroughtinlater.Oncethelaw
isamended,theredlinecitizenshavedrawn
against making any change in the law will
havebeencrossed.
� Many regulatory bodies and tribunals

have been created by statute. Some exam-
plesarethegreentribunal,minoritiescom-
mission, child rights commission, human
rights commission, lokayuktas,NitiAayog,
SEBI and so on. Perhaps the government
is signaling to all of them that if they donot
comply with its diktats, their positions will
all be downgraded. Even presently, most
of these are controlled by the government

of the day by controlling appointments to
them. In the Information Commissions,
too, most people who are selected have
allegiance and loyalty to the government
in power. But sometimes they act inde-
pendently, and this could be a warning to
allof them.

Fortunately,citizensstartedvoicingtheir
oppositiontotheamendmentsandagovern-
mentheadingintoelectionshasbeenforced
to defer the move. But it may be revived at
the next opportunity. Citizens who value
their fundamental rights must reach out to
electedmembers of all political parties and
convince them to announce that they will
not support anyamendment to theRTIAct
for a decade. They need our votes soon, let
us get them to guarantee our fundamental
right to information.

(The writer is a former Central Informa-
tion Commissioner)
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WHAT RTI AMENDMENT
BILL 2018, ATTEMPTS
TO DO?

� Downgrade thestatusofChief
InformationCommissioner, State
Chief InformationCommissioners
and InformationCommissionersat
bothcentral andstate information
commissions.

� RTIAct, 2005, put the salaries,
allowancesandother termsof service
ofCICand ICsonparwith thatof the
Chief ElectionCommissionerand
ElectionCommissioners, respectively.
StateChief InformationCommis-
sioners areequivalent toElection
Commissioner andChief Secretaryof
the state.

� Thesalariesandallowancesand
other termsofCECandECsareequal
to thatofa judgeof theSupreme
Court. CIC, ICsandStateCICs thus
becomeequivalent toaSC judge in
termsof salaryandallowances.

� The tenureofCICand ICswas fixed
at fiveyears.

� Thesalariesand tenureswere
fixed in thiswaytoensure that the
governmenthadnoholdover these
mattersandso theCICsand ICs could
function independently.

� TheAmendmentBill, 2018, says
ElectionCommission is a constitution-
al bodybut InformationCommissions
are statutorybodies.Mandateof the
ECand InformationCommissionsare
different, so their statusandservice
conditions cannotbe the same.

� TheBill seeks togive theCentre
power todetermine thesalaries,
allowancesand tenureofCICand ICs
and thusensurecontrolover them.

� Activists say theamendmentwill
undermine the functioningof Infor-
mationCommissionsandnegate the
purposeofRTI.

17,500,000
RTI applications filed till 2016-17

VACANTPOSTS,PILINGBACKLOG

� Central Information Commission

� 4postsof information commissioners
lyingvacant. Govt invitedapplications last
weekafter SCpush

� Commission functioning with 7 com-
missioners, including CIC

� RTI casependency: 23,962appeals and
complaints

KARNATAKASTATE
INFORMATIONCOMMISSION

� SIC functioning with
9 commissioners (including chief))f

� 2postsvacant

PENDENCY:

32,992 appeals and
complaints (October 31, 2017)

ELECTORALBONDS
� ArunJaitley said thesewouldbring transpar-
ency topolitical funding.

� In reality, it rolls back transparencyat thevery
foundationofdemocracy, theelectoral process.

� Schemeallowsdonors to secretlypump inany
amountofmoney intoapolitical party.

� Govt. usedMoneyBill route to stealthily
amendmultiple laws toenable this.

� Publicwill not knowhowmuchmoney
corporates arepumping intoapolitical party,
but govt.will knowwho isdonating toopposition
parties.

� CompaniesAct tweaked topermit anycom-
pany todonatenot just aportionof its profits to
political partiesbut also its entire share capital
soonafter its incorporation. It neednoteven tell
its shareholders.

FOREIGNFUNDS
� Govt. stealthily amended laws
toexempt the twonational par-
ties, BJPandCongress, from in-
vestigation intoviolationsof the
ForeignContributionsRegulation
Act,with retrospectiveeffect
from1976.

� Public cannotnowknowwhat
foreign sourceshavebeen fund-
ing the twoparties.

� Theamendments, againhid-
den inaMoneyBill,werepassed
daysbeforeDelhiHCwas toor-
der aprobe.

� Thiswhile thegovt. hasused
FCRA to crackdownon thousands
ofNGOs for evenminor technical
infractions.

PREVENTIONOFCORRUPTIONACT
� The ignoble crowningglory is theamendments to the
PreventionofCorruptionAct (PCA)passed lastweek.

� Bribe-giving isnowanoffence.Bribe-giver canbe
jailed forup to7years, unless s/he files a complaint
within7days.

� But thebribe-taker (official) cannot evenbe inves-
tigatedwithout govt. sanction.Ostensibly toprotect
‘honest officials’.

� Amendment inviolationof SC judgements that struck
downsimilar provisions in laws relating toCBI, CVC.

� Scopeof “criminalmisconduct” narroweddown to
just twooffences, namely, apublic servant amassingas-
setsdisproportionate toknownsourcesof income; and,
misappropriationofpropertyentrusted toabanker.

� Abuseofofficeorpositionnot anoffence.Under
this law, therewouldhavebeennoscams in the
UPA-eraat all.

THEGUJARATMODEL
� WhenModiwasGujarat CM, statehadnoLokayukta
from2003-2011.Noone to complain to, noone to
probecorruption. Thus, therewasnocorruption in
Modi’sGujarat.

� In2011, thenGovernorKamalaBeniwal and theGu-
jaratHCChief Justiceexercised their right toappoint a
Lokayukta.

� Modiwent toSCopposing it. SCupheld theappoint-
ment.

� Retired judgeRAMehtadeclined thepositionafter
Modi govt. declined to cooperatewith theoffice.

� Modi govt. thenamendedLokayuktaAct to suit itself.

� CAGreportsonGujaratwereneverdiscussed in the
stateassembly. Theoppositiondemanded that reports
be tabledon the first dayof anassembly session. The
govt.made it ahabit to table it onlyon the last evening
of the session.

What’s
the

Simply put, the Right to Information Act, 2005, empow-
ers every citizen to demand and obtain information
related to governance and all matters of public
interest from the government and its agencies
or “instrumentalities”. Transparency of govern-
ment functioning is fundamental to democracy
and its survival. The RTI Act is one of the most

powerful tools to hold government to
account and fight corruption. It is

every citizen’s right to do so.

RTI
Act

4,800 RTI applications filed
every day on average

428 Attacks onRTI users
recorded since 2006

154 Attacks onRTI users in
last four years

166 RTI users assaulted

73 RTI users killed

183 RTI users harassed or
threatened

6 RTI users committed
suicide

Andyou thoughtModi is fighting corruption…hahaha

The government’s justification
that statutory authorities like
Information Commissions can-
not be equatedwith the ECI,
a constitutional authority, is
an eyewash. In June last year,
the governmentmade rules
to upgrade the salaries of the
chairpersons andmembers
of 17 statutory tribunals and
adjudicating authorities to the
salary levels of constitutional
authorities.
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PREVIOUSATTEMPTSTO ‘KILL’ RTI


